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DAYTON , O. June 12 •• ~ One of th e nat i on's pr omine nt y oun g Mari ologists 
has won the s e ve nth a nnual Ma rian Libra ry medal. 
Fathe r Edwar d O' Connor, C.S.C., o f Notre Dame , Ind., was se l ec t ed f or the 
honor for his e diting of and c ontribution s to the book; The Dogma ~ the 
Immaculate Conce ption , published l as t y ear b y the Notre Dame Press . 
The awa rd has been given each y ear as a hi ghlight of th e Mari a n Institute 
sponsored by the University of Dayt on's int e rn a tion a lly-famed Maria n Library. 
It cites the bes t book on Ma ry writt e n in En glish an d publis hed durin g the pre~ 
ceding year. Th e Institute will be h e l d on th e univ e rsity c ampu s J un e 12-13 . 
About 200 pers ons a r e e xpe cted . 
A native of De nve r; Fathe r O' Connor s pe nt his early day s in Resurrection 
Parish. Pittsbur gh, and atte nde d St. Justin hi gh s ch oo l the r e. He was gr adu a t ed 
fr om Notre Da me in 1944 and wa s or dained in 1948. Sinc e 1952 h e has be e n 
t eaching in the philosophy and theolo gy de p a rtme nts a nd in th e Ins titute of 
yo: 
Mediaeval studies a t Notre Da me .. He a ls o is e dit or o f The M')(s t e ry of The Woman" 
published by the No tre Dame press in 1956. 
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EDITORS: This is not to be confused with the Unive r s ity' s annua l Maria nist 
Awa rd, give n e a ch Dec ember . 
